Quantitative of anti-NP (4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl)-acetyl idiotype expression on spleen and thymus cells.
Direct binding of 125I-labeled rabbit anti-NPb idiotype antibodies (RaId) was used to quantitate the expression by immune spleen and thymus cells of NPbId, the characteristic Id of the lambda 1-containing antibodies made by C57BL/6 (B6) mice to the (4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl)acetyl (NP) group. Direct binding of RaId by B and T cell preparations reached a maximum of 12 ng RaId per 10(8) cells at 7 days after immunization. Spleen T cell preparations maintained similar levels of binding after positive selection for Thy-1.2+ cells and overnight culture. RaId binding was also demonstrated for immune B6 thymus cells and for spleen and thymus cells of immune SJL mice, which have the appropriate heavy chain allotype for NPbId expression but have only barely detectable serum Id. However, the NPbId of T and B cell preparations were indistinguishable by (a) the susceptibility of RaId binding by the cells to inhibition by hapten or by antibodies to the variable regions of lambda light chains (anti-V lambda) and by (b) the ability of anti-V lambda and of monoclonal antibodies to the constant region of lambda 1 chains (anti-C lambda 1) to immunoprecipitate antigen (NP10-bovine serum albumin)-binding proteins from detergent extracts of isotopically labeled cells. The results strongly imply that virtually all of the NPbId of T cell preparations is due to conventional NPbId antibody that is tightly bound to T cells. The results do not, however, exclude the possibility that the T cell preparations contain a trace amount (less than or equal to 1 ng/10(8) cells) of unusual NPbId-like molecules that lack lambda chains.